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To let the farm implements, harness, 
and other perishable property lie out in 
the sun, rain, heat, cold, and mud ; and 
to keep on paying bills for repairs and 
rencwels, and to suffer the loss of time 
through the things being out of use 
when they are required.

To purchase commercial fertilizers 
and allow tons of stable manure to re
main in the barnyard, and have all its 
valuable properties leached out by rains

Shan’t see you again to-night, I ex
pect ; but—I’ll be sure and see you— 
off in the morning.”

And with a look of demure mischief, 
she curtseyed herself out of the room.

I saw no one else before going to bed 
except Mrs Camden, who seemed rath
er nervous and anxious to be off, afraid, 
I think, that I might insist upon leav
ing tho house at once. She seemed 
much relieved to hear that I was com
fortable and had no complaints to 

and wished me “Good-night”

have lasted for weeks, that she gave me 
no welcome, expressed no sur prisé. I 
didn't care : to be able to say she knew 
me was a great step.

She made no opposition wbcn| I in
sisted upon getting into the bed and 
passing tho remainder of tho night by 
her side However, there was no 
further disturbance, and in the morn 
ing I was able to slip back to my own 
room while she was still asleep.

All that day I had ample opportun
ities for considering the events of the . , .,

, , ° , T and burned out by tho sun.

_ _ f . forever, witn poorer crops each year,
mystery. For I could not obt.m whcD there „„ other things th.t

can be grown or produced which will 

pay ten times better.
To put off the preparation of land for 

a few days, because the plows or the 
harrows need repairing, or the teams 
are tired and worn out. Keep things 
shipshape and take time by tho forctop.

To lie panting in the shade during 
summer, trying to invent cool drinks, 
whil.-t your cows and other stock arc 
enclosed in an open paddock, with 
nothing but a barbed wire to protect 
them from the heat.

To cover all your land with grain 
crops and wild oats, and refrain from 
keeping sheep, horses, and cows because 
there is no feed for them.

To pay close attention to the comfort 
of your horses, cattle and hogs, whilst 
you arc working all the spirit out of 
the wife and children.

To soli the best of everything to the 
town people and consume at home only 
tho refuse.

SHILOH’» V1TAL1ZER is what you 
need for Constipation, Loss of appetite, 
Dizzzine.su, and all >vmptons of Dyspep* 
»ia. Price 10 ami 75 cento per bottle. 
Sold by Uoo. V. Rand, druggist;______
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«43 Living Flowers.II If you could kiss the rose’s velvet mouth, 

To charm the cruel canker-worm away, 
And cry, “Awake, O North Wind, come 

thou South !
Breathe on my flowers to-day.”

save them from

6 40 Ï

you not love to 
the blight, * W

And flush them into beauty fresh and 
new?

To bring them gifts of fuller life and 
light,

Sun-biue and limpid dew ?

Would
■
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111 Bo. Oxford 84., Brai all these disquieting hints and sugges
tions, anything mysterious should hap
pen ; but I must have been very tired, 
for I fell asleep almost immediately, to 
be awakened presently by a shriek, 
which brought me out of bed in the 
twinkling of an eye.

I am not strong-minded, but I don't 
deny that I was horribly frightened, 
that I would have given tho world to 
bo able, with a clear conscience, to jump 
into bed again and tuck tho clothes 
rightly down over my ears. But Mary. 
What was I hero for but to find out 
what was being done to her ? Was I 
to be as callousy selfish as tho rest of 
tho household seemed to bo ? I hast!* 
ly put on my 'dressing gown and slip
pers, tho shrieks still continuing,though 
they were nofreo piercing as at firbt. 1 
had to fortify myself with virtuous 
maxims as I unlocked my door with a 
trembling hand and ran along tho cor

ridor.

eyes, and I could not help being rather 
amused by him.

“Wellj” I said, “that's very interest
ing, but I don't see the use of all this 
ceremony, as we shall certainly not 
come much in each other’s way.”

“That's all you know about it. I 
come very much in the way of anybody 
I take a fancy to, and I’ve taken a 
fancy to you, Mary. You don’t mind 
my calling you Mary, do you ? You 
see, tho miss changes her dolly-mops so 
often that I have to give ’em names 
accordin’ to their sitivations; and the 
name for tho sitivation of parlormaid is 

Mary.”
The grandiloquence of this speech, 

combined with the cockney accent, was 
so irresistibly funny that I had great 

difficulty in kecplqg my countenance 
while I assured him that ho might call 

me what ho liked.
•'That’s right, Mary,’’ ho said ap

provingly. “You won’t lo:o anything 
by being civil to me. I have keys to 
all the private doors, and 1 know many 
a short out by which one's cousin can
make himself scarce in a ease of orner er of pain or misery I could not tell, 
gooey. And now good-night my dear i There was another sound too, not so loud 
I'll bave that kisa to morrow, when you but more inexplicable; a soit, swish- 
feel a little less shy with mo.” swish, as oi lomothing rushing through

And the impudent little man, with tho air and beating ngulnst tho walls, 
an odious contortion of hi. factures Only tho old wives' saying, “My heart 
which I beliero is called a wink, turned was in my mouth," gives any idcaof 
on bis heel aod got back on the top of what I felt as I turned tho handle. Tho Theories and moans Miss Smith
the wall, singing to himself in a crack- door waa not looked. There wns n« uttered at night had gone on for about 
ed voice’ aomethfog like this: "If you light in tho room ; that horrible swish- two months, alio said. She had never 
wiah to know the teme a-k » p'Uoeman.” ing sound still went on; tho wiod tided to get into her mistres.' bedroom 

I went book to tho (inuso after this seomed to bo swooping round tho walls. when she hoard these sounds, “not oai- 
cnoonntcr which had mado mo rather Suddenly something flapped violently i„g to poke lier ooso where she wasn't 
shy of further exploration. As I roach- against my face with a loud screech. wanted." If Miss Smith Imd wanted 
od the first floor a pitiful sight met my As my oyes grow accustomed to tho her she would have rung her bell. Mrs 
eyes. It was poor Mery. wandering gloom, I could faintly see, by tho light Camden had gone in onco or twice, sin 
slowly hut restlessly along thcofirridor, of tho summer night through tho Hindu believed, and had heard and seen notli 
listening at every door, and from time that tho air was full of whirling bodi.s jng. Whichever room Mill Smith slept 
to time retracing her steps to peep into that beat tho walls with great flutter' i„ tho cries and moans and unearthly 

of tho rooms she Iwl passed. On ing wings, uttering from time to time gapping, and screeching, went on just 
such occasions tho light from tho win- weird, car bicrciog cries. They must tho same. Nobody else in tho house 
dows showed mo th.t her beautiful bo birds, or bats, I knew ; but even had over been doubled with cither 
oyeawere distended with terror, and though I felt that this was some trick ghosts or nocturnal noises. Ti ts was 
that her lip, moved as if she was talk- which had been played on my nervous lU I could loam from Emily.

. r”elf Mary, I confess I could myselt have My best olianooa of gettmg further
lnBI Wes’afraid to come near her or to shrieked .loud as tho creatures fl ipped iutJ lho mystery was by the help of my 

attempt again to make rnyaelf known ; against my face. Oooknoy friend, Harry Hopkins; and
something in tho expression of her face A light I must have. I ran out of although further acquaintance will, turn 
told mo it would he usolesa. I could the room, leaving tho door opooed, aod would not, I felt, bo unaccompanied by 
only remain quietly watching my poor returned in a few momenta with a light- drawbacks, there was noih.og for it 
girt and yearning to pat my arms round cd candle and a box of matches. As I but to use such means as name to m, 
her and comfort her, with the tear» approached tho open door I nollwd that hand. When l acked Emily where h 
creeping down my cheeks. At last she tho moaniog of my poor friood was tho was to be found, she drew here. up 
oamo to the door of the room which only sound to bo heard. Creeping with such a superb a.r that l saw there 
h„d boon pointed out to mo as her cautiou.ly into tie room, protecting tho was, fur some reason, war between hot 
sleeping apartment. 8he stopped be- oandle-flamo with my band lest the wind and tho night-watchman, 
fore it evidently hesitating whether sho made by tiro flying creature, should “That creature I she exclaimed in 
should outer. First she put her fingers blow it out, I received another shook, answer to my inquiry You are aurc- 
lluhll, on the handle, then sho with There was no sign of bird or bat m ly never thinking of taking up with 
drew then: with a gasp ’, then after a the room, and the air was quite still M* / We never ahonid have thought 

abort apaoo she did the romo again. Tho windows wore shut ; nothing had it of u girl like you 
Finally ,l,„ put her hands over her flown past mo as I went through the "I want to got him to show mo over 
face and begun to tremble with sobs, corridor. But in some mysterious way tho works, 1 explained. Uo said he 
This waa too muoh for me ; I run along the great flapping, screeching creatures, had the keys of all tho doors in Hie 

the corridor towards her. But no w|,oso wioga had made a wind in the 
had she caught the aouud ct room, had disappeared leaving no 

trace.

l . Y. 1 ing» like your own ;
I Wboee stem* are broketa by the stormy 

breeze,
Whose freshest tints are flown.

Oat in the darkness of the miry street 
Those bruised lilies in their weeklies» 

lie,
Down trodden by the tramp of restloee 

feet—
Left there alone to die.

Go raise them gently, wash away the 
stain

On their white petal» with your tender 
grief ;

Your tears shall fell like showers of prec
ious raint

Cleansing each sullied leaf.

Oh, give those human blossoms human 
love ! *

Uplift the fallen seventy times and

Save these sweet living things to^bloom 
above t ‘ !js

In the fair land of heave».

r.another interview with Mary. She did 
indeed see mo once or twice, and she 
did not shriek as she had done when I 
met her in the orchard the day before* 
But sho shrank away in avoidance of 
me,and I was'fcrced to come to the con
clusion that tho sight of me reminded 
her painfully of hcr sensations of the 
night before, and that it would be bet
ter to wait for a favorable opportunity 
of approaching her again. In the 
meantime I wrote to my second sister, 
the bright one, asking her to send me 
some clothes, as I should be stiying 
where I was for some time. Noue of 
this new household of Mary’s had ever 
heard of Georgie Oliver, I felt sure.
I thought I would keep up my disguise 
a little longer, as the person or persons 
who had designs against Mary would 
use extra caution if they knew she had 

a friend about her.
But already I found that Emily 

I faltered again when I reached looked upon mo with some distrust. 
Mary’s door. Tho cries had ceased, Mrs Camden had heard me go to MLs 
and instead I heard low moan», whetlii Smith’s room, and knew that I had

passed part of tho night there. This 
fact getting abroad, was, of course, 
looked upon as an attempt to “curry 
favor,” and wheu I asked, with real 
solicitude, some questions of the lady’s 
maid, she answered with marked cold

ness.
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CHAPTER VI.

But how to begin, how to begin ? 1 
could not approach near enough to 
question her ; 1 could not confide in 
anyone about the house. .1 stole timid
ly round the house to the river-front, 
where the mists wore beginning to rise 
from tho water. The tide was going 
down, end a margin ef black mad, 
which gave forth no very snoot perfume- 
was growing wider on eich side of the 

retreating stream, 
the window ; the house looked bleak 
and desolate. 1 walked aa far aa a 
wall which ran down to the rifer path, 
separating the garden from the diatill- 

almost hidden
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nary.
How does he foel ?—He feels 

cranky, and is constantly experi
menting, dieting himself, adopting 
strange notions, and changing the 
cooking, the dislits, the hours, and 
manner of his eating August 
Flower the Remedy.
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nOCKWELL A CO.—Book - sellers, “Hullo, Mary, my girl J" cried a 
Z^irp;;no"«n,yrdniiew|nng voice shove mo, startling mo very

muoh,
I looked up quickly, and saw what 

1 took for a boy, wearing a round felt 
blnok hat very muoh at the back ot his 
head, and auioki ig » short briar pipe- 
Thia figure was sitting on the top of 
tho wall, with 111 feet np, ita «allow, 
■nub nosed fate pooping at mo through

times a gnawing, voracious, 
able appetite,wholly unaccountable, 
unnatural and unhealthy. August
Flower the Remedy.
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one“F:Æ"L“.“wU.cfo«-t’« How does he feel ?—He feels no 
desire to go to the table and a 
grumbling, fault-finding, over-ntce- 
ty about what is set before him when 
he is there—August Flower the 
Remedy.

How does he feel ?—He feels
after a spell of this abnormal appe
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing, 
and detestation of food ; as if a 
mouthful would kill him August 
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel?—He has Ir
regular bowels and peculiar stool»— 
August Flower the Remedy^»
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waa the cool answer, 
looked long enough I’m a-coming down 
to hav' a kin, blest if 1 ain’t. And 

as well smile and look pretty,
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Is dissipated In

IN, you may
for them’s my perquisites for all the 
dow slaveys in this csUblishmcnt.”

“I shall go sud fetch someone to 
turn yon out," I said indignanlly. “1 
know you're trespassing, and »for 
that pipe you’re pretending to enjoy,

Whp ’movlog^°«Way, a great deal iootsteps than withent looking up to see 

.nnoyed at finding the sort of coconut- whore ttmy wm .h. bunt opc. the 
e, rn, deception oxpoaed mo to, when, door of hor room with a ahudd.r whtch 
with » Racked laugh, my peracoutor betrayed that she felt a dread of Borne 
jumped or scrambled to the ground experience she bad uoder-gono there 
and plaoed himself in frpptofmo. 1 aid shut herself in. 
then dUcovered to my a.tonishmenl, 1 retreated to the little room which 
that not only waa h. a Ml grown man, had been assigned me where ! remain- 

bat th.t ho wre not even a very young ad until my «ppc wre brought up 
man Hi» thin, hairlc.. fare proved Into the workroom opposite. The maid 
on closer inspection, tobefullofmioule Emily boanood in upon mo while I wre 

wrinkles, and the expression of hi» eating, 
small eyes was decidedly knowing.

“If I'm green my dear, It'» all on 
tho outside, 1 aaeuie you,’’ he tdded 
with a bow and a frightful oookney 
acoeut. “And, re for havin’ me turn, 
ed out, as I’ve b*en plght watchman to 
these here prrmirea over eight yean, 
and am about aa useful a member aa 
there I» in the eatabliahment, why you've 
overshot the mark, my dear, and do 

mlitake."
“Whoever you are, I won’t hav* you 

call me ‘My dear.' I never beard of 
mob presumption I’’

Mile.

BEAMANES

place.
By tho look io Emily’s face I guesacd 

that she had either got him to open 
borne of those doors on her account, or 
had wauled him to do so.

“Oh, he told you that, did he ?’’ she 
said with a sly, side-long look, “and so 
you think ho may prove a useful friend 1 
Well, don’t trust him too far, that’s all. 
lie's always after the girls, tho little 
wretch, and he’s a perfect nuisance if 
you encourage him.”

No assurances on this head were 
needed, and I told her so. Still, I ask
ed again where he was to bo found, He 
lodged off the premises, Emily said, and 
sho did not know his ftddnss; sho was 
••not sufficiently interested in him to

All men can’t be 
Apolloa of strength

I *orm> kut all 

■ may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear 
minds. Our treat- 
ment makes such 

I men. The methods

are our own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to build upon, the
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)i
it n •
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07 UU» JtXTT* «OOA- 
The patient suffering from

riKHKi“Sa*?!;

CHAPTER VII.
1 felt dased and shivery as I crept 

into Mary’» room, like oou who lias 
just woke after a nightmare. If this 
was a trick, how waa it done 1 and 

«hove all, who had done it ?
Mary was in bed, lying on hor face, 

moaning piteously, and clasping the 
brass rails above her with her hands. 
I approached the bod very quietly call
ing to lier softly by name. But she 
only shivered aod cowed down, as if 
aeiaed by some fresh horror. I would 

Putt.

P»)

Karla*.

Morning Vrsyer withi Oeieure
H„„Ca.»aaioa.U&&

ne.I IthV

Hr KIlANtilR <B' 0Xi'tllJHoinUy'ol 
P. P.-tlaas 11 0(1 am the tret »»no"
e»cli month.

restored. Weakness, Nerronsneis,
Debility, and all the train ot evils 

from early orrorei or later excesses, 
tlio reault of over-work, sickness, 

etc., forever cured. Full

,’Y*
icketi

“Well,” she cried, evidently in the 
beat of epifil*i “uod how do you like 
solitary ootiflocmcnt, eh ? Don't make

to'yôur'mrelt» ' y'ou'ro*rervod is'stoto fog down my oandfo I clasped the girl inquire,” sho added pointedly. Ho 

like thia. It’s because Mrs Camden’s warmly in my arms, whispering tooth- on duty as chief watchmen from 

afraid that the talcs told in the servants' ing words into her <m>,^ and‘ ^‘“1! by *',* 0  ̂tll‘“ m0roing; but as he had 

ball would ftlghtso you away." every mcaos m my power to oa r iov#rgj men UQjor him, he was often to
And she burst into a riugiug peal of nervoui fears. At last I succeeded so mct drolling about tho yard with

laughter, in wliioh sho waa iototrupted far aa to induce hor to turn and look at hi, pipe ln the evening, 
hv the sound of her miatrei.' boll, me, end preaently 1 saw a gleam ol «And playing the .py, you may bo
Kmilv sobered down at onoe. recognition in her poor eyes. But sho sure she went on viciously, 'or tt
“And no, for MB. Mumoh.no.," was » completely wrecked h, a .train wonldn't bo H.rry llopk,,, .

,he «id with a grimace. “Ta ta, upon her nerve., which I was rote muet (TO ui 00flTlNi.su.

Maeomle.
»os-

Hr. ORORoe'd 
meut» at tlitilr Hall on tne
of MCI, montl,
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worry,
strongtli development, and tone gir
on to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,000 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 

(sealed) free. Address,

ERIE MEDICAL OO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y.
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TH E ACADIAN
The Acadian England In Egypt. A Day of Pleasure. than ourjteupermtendent. And can It 

be posait* ? Yea, those are really onr 
too misting ones. Well, we ask their 
pardon for supposing them to be tramps ; 
but where can they have been to have 
got in 6ach a condftffbn as to have sag* 
geated it to our mind*? The question is 
answered as they come among us, and 
we find they had taken the Superintend
ent’s wee toddler and gone for a walk on 
the beafch, where they, had been cut off 
by the treacherous tide, and found them
selves having quite an adventure ; of 
which no one knows what might have 
been the result, 1yd it not been for the 
timely éssistànce of the Superintendant- 

When the hungry are fed, the remains 
of the feast cleared away, and baskets 
repacked, we elder 
time to enjoÿ a shirt

$1.50.Egypt was bankrupt and chaotic, and 
in danger of falling away from iti status 
aa a civilized country, when English 
arms overthrew the usurper and restored 
the rightful ruler, and English financiers 
and statesmen began the work of reform- 
ing ita institution! and putting its fin
ances into shape. This work lias been 
carried on with great success, and a British 
force has remained in the country to pro
tect it from the desert Arabs and 
its eternal tranquility. France is very -, ,
jealous of the British occupation, sud, ,Mn”b'e pcop,e> “nd lf 1 were to choose a 
keeps periodically asking England to "en , aubJect lnd ”et ™t to write an
name the date on which its troops will be m*-v> 1 K1™ y<™ my word it would be
recalled, and her jealousy is shared by fr°!“ “ brilli,nt affair. nnl“’
some other powers. Lord Salisbury de- ’ 11 1“lf!bt be- brilliantly idiotic.
Clines to fix a date, but assures France , 1 do“ 1 know wh,t 1 ,blH do anleee 
that the troops will be withdrawn when 1 wl .v°“ “bout the picnic. Well, to com- 
the Egyptian Government shall have be- mence’ 

capable of preserving order and 
managing the financial affairs of the 
country efficiently. Mr Gladstone, the 
big boy out of school, has joined in the 
outcry against the occupation of Egypt, 
but it by no means follows that he will 
withdraw the troops if he gain power as 
the result of the next general election.
Even though England has no intention 
of annexing Egypt, the presence of a 
force in that country would be of great 
service to her in certain contingencies.
It would be on the spot to act, in concert 
with her fleet, in seizing the Suez canal, 
and would have time to fortify the po-i- 
tion before a hostile force could reach 
the scene.

Do You?To the front, with 
says our

WOLF VILLE, N. S., NOV. 27, 1891. an original paper, 
Captain. So, as in oui ranks 

rebellion is allowed, nor any shirking 
of duty, I should much prefer to 
in the rear. What shall I write about ? 
I have not been appointed on a commit
tee to guide and entertain any American 
reporters, or anything of that sort. If I 
were to undertake anything in the Josiah 
Allen style it would be too immensely 
silly to think of taking up the time of

Unjust Assessment.

The course adopted by the assessors 
of this county is nut calculated to en
courage persons to buy property or 
erect dwellings within its borders. We 
are told of an instance in this town 
wMre a gentleman this autumn bought 
a lot of land for $350, and began to 
make preparations for the construction 
oi a dwelling thereon. The assessors 
made up their list before the work was 
begun, or at least before the building 
had been handed over by the contractor, 
and assessed the gentleman $1000 for 
the same. This looks to us like sharp 
practice, and one calculated to impede 
the progress of the place. With equal 
justice the building might have been 
assessed to the contractor. If the busi
ness of the county is to be conducted in 
this manner we think wc may with 
good reason soberly consider the matter 
of incorporation. We believe in assess
ing all property, including high priced 
vacant building lots, but we cannot see 
any justice in taxing a man for property 
which he does not yet own or eoutroi.

FOU -A. GOOD, HEAVY, LUST BID
remain

HORSE RUG.
Want to subscribe for „ 

good magazine-]Carper’, 
Scribner’s, Century, ÿc ’

60 RUGS, all pricesi from 76c to $2.00, must be 
cleared out this fall.

Pork, Oats taken in exchange for goods. Will pay part cash for 
good Oots.

ensure
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS!

Franklin & Fuller.Wolfrille, November 20th, 1891.

—AT TIIE—

SUITS TO ORDER! Mrille Biibim ! p>ones have a little
walk about the 

grounds, and then it is time to set out

s* mas s T. rcS reïernonneed, that it had been decided to i-ï
hold onr annual Sabbath-achool picnic nlîon Wedneaday ot that week Dc.Pr ioh 5ïX H‘"

dear! what . terrible .me to do extra eIpected TW. b .«nothing of i diaap. 
Cooking. Nevertheless, the juvenils are p0iDtment fof** are 8 *
so urgent, we cannot but make the effort b>fe belrd of M(J
So here we are on Wednmday morning, ,ltho„ h we feeI w„ b.ve done *

proceeding ones, we .tart on our day of .7?’*.**
pleasure. And a, we drive .long the 1 ‘T"'4'7 T
old Bluff road, our eyes scanning the , * " , ,. J*”"3 B ytTJ ple“"
surrounding beauties on all sides stretch- reDeid . glnlr, lib ““P® ra ‘°!p f
=d out to onr view, now wandering to "e l. ~ *Jlh"“8b we ceriamly 
the left, out over the placid waters aparkl- l homn We"d
ing in the sunlight, then roving inland l ho,“e'Md ,,e d?»n to teat,
over the farms and pretty g Jena, and C0U'd;JU,t f°,‘ ,thil b*“
then falling upon the long line of carri- tbe ei8bl lw,“ >«• «end length, 
age, wending their way along, we Zk W° need >'««P.b«t
« are in ! fair way of «Sizing our £ '°0“ ‘VS 1,nd of dr“m"' wber= 
bright anticipation, 8 the scene, of the day are repeated.

But alas 1 how aoon the brightest aky .b.™ , ,be d°/»u« •b°u«. *"d
may become overcaet, how quickly the th °fJbe ,itlle people
sunniest of days may become dull by the 8tnniT8h 1 °P^g' 0*to e,plore lbe

ed, cornea the well modnlated tone» of 
Miss Lander's voice, counting eggs, or 
softly calling' ‘Laddie.’

On the hottest Sabbath of ail the ESTATE P. CHRISTIE
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street,

NEW LINE !
Stationery I 

Tablets I
Kentvllle, N. 8.

w<

^tsjfiszusiSiaW'
Blank Books!

JUST RECEIVED.tired. But we

Bl

ROCKWELL & CO.

“RULER HUCQ.»

foi

Gents' Fine Suits a Specialty !
and Workmanship Guaranteed, 

orders when in town.

A Coming Question.

There js a question looming up in 
the not far distant future, which the 
people of Wolfville will be called upon 
to meet and decide upon. We refer 
to the matter of providing proper sewer
age for the town. Wolfville has the 
name, and justly, of being one of the 
mo:t healthful towns in the Province. 
While other towns have been full of 
typhoid fever and kindred diseases, 
Wolfville has been remarkably free 
from anything of the kind. Wc doubt 
if there is another town in Nova Scotia 
of like size and population, where there 
is less work for the doctors. Bat the 
town is rapidly prowing, and every 
year the need of better drainage be
comes more apparent. Our water 
sorvice is one of the best in the Domin
ion and has proved a much greater 
onvenicuce than anyone supposed, but 
it too ,makes sewerage more necessary. 
We have never heard of any estimate 
of the cost of providing a system of 
drainage for the plaeu, and have 
scheme to suggest ; but wc beg to re
mind the people that the time is soon 
coming when it will not only be dcsir 
able but very necessary. The public 
health is too important a matter to be 
neglected, and the reputation of our 
town too valuable to be allowed to suf-

foi

the
Rapid Transit In the Great Cities. Thi, favor,to stallion will make tl„ 

season of 1891 at the stable of 
owner, at Greenwich. Ilis ,
IhüTaHh0 P°UD,iS’ ?ndll° h“eo|l'
ih,t. “V'irc„° ycars old b»ve been rc 
fused $209 for. This will be a EraS

,0 Ret 'horongh- prie b “ k l"“ Wil' coru,"“d tig

tf^Call and leave W
Express charges prepaid to any Railway 

Station in the Province.
The letters of General Sherman 

being published in the Cosmopolitan are 
unique ; if fact, so far as the writer 
knows, they arc the only letters 
written in the midst of hostilities by a 
great general to his daughter. We have 
the brief letters of Napoleon to Joseph
ine, but there is nothing nt all resembl
ing the Sherman letters to be found in 
the literature of war. They not only 
throw a new

pl<

Wm. GRONO, Manager. afei

All
to tin
wbi<

Why is Caldwell’s

A GOOD PLACE 111 go lor GOODS?

TERMS MODERATE!

„ F- W. Criffin.
Greenwich, April 6th, 1891. tf

is ex]
ed be|light upon the character of 

the great man himself, but upon the 
operations then in process of being carri
ed out, The second and last paper, which
appear, in lbe December Co.mopolitan, Aa wc nre. "“-“g the «uppoeed place 
i, unique in Mother rerpcct,—that It ii of m,r i-ldination we are brought to a
illuetratcd by a man who sat at Sherman', "t,nd,‘il1 by the dUcovory, that the I And ,ben wc think the niobt I h i 
me» table during the campaign, „f l"”nd. „o already occupied. What - Lt Lun olr o~u and 'efim 
whicl, he write, to hi, daughter Thi, L .un to aîr Jv iu thnüh. „
most famous of war artists, Theodore R. After much talk, and considerable con-Luother and 7 d . ,y* Il,S 

Davi., i, atill „,ive, acd’ ,„pp,emenU ”d'r*Uou,the wi.e one, comider, that HS?^^<P,WU" h 
the Sherman letters by a very intcieating 1119 worl<l of ours is large V
paper of his own and a great number of ' nou8*1 lo possessed of more than 
sketches which he made at the time r’,acc wl,evo 11 picnic might find room to i n. . e
Perhaps the article in the December ‘P£* th‘dr tablecloth, and p.„ak, .f LoMd^XSe^d1’™^ 

number which will be rend with the !bel r«frcahment,. Bo it i, thought loader of the Irish race, bn, fallen in the 
widuat interet is that on Kapid Transit Juat na wel1 *"d ra,l)b” « little better to Prime of manhood, and all criticism for 
by Captain Lewi, M. llaupt, which L l<,,e tbo «t Blue Beach in ‘hcftoiltica of ,human nature are buried
ill nitrated by every conceivable auggea- pcacelb,c P“«e-ion. ?™.n "lüï
lion that lia, been made upon rapid 8» wo rammed oar drive, everything made the wremg, and power ol the Irish
transit. Mrs Burton Harrison begins n uPParent'3" veatorod to ita former equani-1 Id the Parliament of Great
new novel, ‘ The Daughter of the South ’’ mily’ and if we ttro not 80 noisily gleeful BritaiD« and c*”16 nearer to winning 
ami another southern article i. by . gen. “t,he mcrry “'«e ones, wo occuionally ^ momrojOM vietonr for^e mce than 
tlcman who wa, a Confederate officer, rmd “ necessary to check ouraelvea, let cveer tn all ite etgange ' and faacinat U
and I» entitled “Social Life in Richmond wc ,ppe,r to° nd|cnlou,!y gay for tho,e verietiea ii told in a work now beineing 
During the War.'' T. V. Powderly con wbo ,f tl",y do not foel lbe inlirmitiea of ,ru^ bZ,tlS Pibfcbilig Hou*, St. 
tribute, an article under the Chri.tma, "8= creeping on, have et least, left their •’/.j” P»g««
heading “On Earth Peace, Oood Wil, y™th -omewhere in the distance, end b, ing u.Z
Toward Mon explaining the great pro- .l lc y°unKfltors of to-day, would no doubt E. Gladstone, besides 100 other illug-
grm made in the cause of humanity be conaidered quite old. trations, many of them taken from photo-
during thé past twenty-five years. The following some distance farther down J’?dor
number contain, 140 illu.tr.,ion. by such ‘ ‘ B,aff B"ad turn to on, ,nd 2*%  ̂cTtor ln^wrk1 

famous artists ns Wilson dc Meza, C. D sfter 80mK through somebody’s gatea, and 'ng the life of her eon, and who receirea 
Gibson, Count Jacassy, Theodora It.' cro«,n8 somebody’s fields, we fiod our- * r“y»lty on every copy sold. The book 
Davis,Dan Beard, Leu Woodward Jieigler, "«'vea in a narrow space between two .‘j1 Tg °°me. of P,reP«r«tion for and George Wherton Edwards. ^ery steep bill,, and here wc directed fln° bto^nh? o7 o'no of ^”^«1

°a . i* statesmen uf the age. Retail price $1 25
bo this is our destination. The goal Outfit 36 cents. The publishers want 

of hour hopes ! Well, to be sure this i* ftt,ve. •8c,,t8 l,° whom they will give dcWni . As weget Upon th, groJn^-l‘r.'Zk'j 38l‘^dgr,t:r?',ib 

and look about us we wonder where we Nov. 6th. frlday,
are going to apread the feast in this place ______

riccpc, wc would not thKZj 8"Uby««®

mg it. Before us the beach and then =----------------
the sparkling, glistening sheet of water 
very pretty to look at, but wholly im. 

been P.r“li“bJ* *nd infcecure, to apread table-1 
end do as well for thcmaelvcs ea they alotlH|md edibles upon. So asitledraw. 
hove done. It I. the old story. The !"g vcry nMr lbedinner hour, and every.
young man who has Wn good all hi, :°dy.ia hun8ry. "« must turn our alien., ,
life is loaded with a greatness that ia ,on mland. The next thing our eye® I * A nccoimli for any work, charge
considcrei as a matter of course. He .ll aPon> •» a goodly number of the I "cmcea bJ ‘"T ol,lctt or other person
geto into the ministry in the regular way cbildrcn making a bee line for the culvert! pra*entcd for payment «hall be made out 
through a theological ecminary, where ]wllM" chie' «tlractlon, we think, must , . m}lch deUil “ tb« matter wil! 
he is made fit to teach ; but his coming ” ,h «nptoee supply of mud and dirty | , *“d 'b*11 *” "““tei to before a
into the vineyard make» no aonsation Watcr Wel1’ wc c»n’t help it. Tlicy |Ju, lc" of lb« Peace, before they shall be

He take, upon Mroaelf the obligation, of T'1 oxPmted keep clean here ! P'“ , ' Wh™ “7 «'«m sh.il con.
a long life of self.denial, hard work, poor 1™.‘-'wbcr,J *« we going to hare our din- 7 , ,er,,CM. the number of day. or
pay and very little glory, so for a, this 'l6rî Surely not hereon this iow marshy "xJ.1 *b,u •» Biven with date, :

looking soil beneath onr feet. No for 4 °f m0Dey p,id *nd «enrieee the 
here come, someone „yi„g, up 0„ tbe ptU «tail be given u an addition-
top of that right hand hill, i,, ieTe] n|m- deUd of »ucb account. No hill or 
hat will answer our purpose. So wc *c®”ant ‘b*11 *» «udlltd, cousldered or 

climb up end find e green level piece e P*i,d mid« *P<1 attested.
Ittle wider than onr tablecloths, and on a J ' ^a?U’ biLb‘ad «'«Im. shall

this we make ready the meal. ba Al*d wkb the cie* not,later than
We pass lightly over the convenience tba 81,1 d»y of Decemh,, f„ each 

of not having room, on either side to olberwi“ »h«H lay ever for rootlmr 

p«a back and forth between the edge of £**'. 1 r '' *° ll,e •b*H bethe tablecloth and the edge of. m,ertcd ,or one month in
bank, and of the amell folk being obliged P"£tr'^y j*" derk' R .
to Sit with their becks to the table and ri ^ ®ounc'1 wil1 ntirlit et the Conn
their feet hanging off the hank, and p,„ uTîSSf'îT0* m'J,nH,ry
cced to satisfy their appetites and then 12tb’ 18eîi»t ten o’clock 
our own. We have not got far along in , B/ ord"
till, matter, when wo hoar it whispered Ll D,V- CHIPMAN,

«satZi'Szss; W.1L- tstSs-sr&r

anxious, as, from time to time, he casts "car School, College Raiw^f a?*,-*7'
tudef6 M°U“d °m 11,6 g,thCral mullb f0C“ °E"®’ *•- RJSffi X°ly

llcar *” «aclamatlon, and A PÀ.TBIQU1N
coking, what do we see? Who aro WolMllo, Got. 16tb, 1881 tf 

those, erreyed in muddy robee, coming ----------------- !--------------li”1’ tf
to our picnicf Two forlorn, bedraggled MARE FOR SALE
weary iooking tramps? and a men catty. » , ----------- °MI-E'
ing a child. But let ns look .gain , A ”ry P1"""! driver and
Surely there ia something familiar about reasonihie1 ‘«LifA'I- T‘re,, v"7
srassi-i.xs*ttolTr

MrBuilding Lots.
until I

, b.'ll.rl‘'a wisl'ing to secure desirable 
building lota in Wolf.ill, cannot f„ 
being an,tod in the block of |an,| ,j! 

jommg the 1 rcsbytorinn church, which 
ha. recently been laid cut into K„od 
Sited lota and will bo sold at rCron- 
ablo ratta. The situation is . „iost 
dcsirahlo one and the land ia „f
cel lent quality. .................. .. „
ing the same may bo had and plan „f 
lota seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

wolfville N. 8.

date
may
before
early.BECAUSE ITou can fiod U lergn variety to «elect from, and at prices

that arc riglu. Mr

Since t

J. F. He A LOT !

‘""SMaSeSs j iti -1- «ss
A Wonderful Career.

Dnm

the toi

Will
well,
Caldwi 
the bo< 
an attaEverywhere !AND RUBBER GOODS —

ALSO UNDERCLOTHIMPY?.M"...

Fi”’ l-‘ - “■ sr-I
next them.

fcr.
Nov.

The Custer Massacre.
The

The death of the horso ConnmC'lu‘) 
the solo eurvivor of the bleeds and 
their ridcrx that fought at tho Little 
Big Horn where Cuatcr fell, recall-! 
of the most noteworthy of Indian 
of modern times. In 1868 a treaty 
had been made with the Sioux and 
northern Cheycnnca, allowing them the 
right of hunting in their old territory, 
but in the summer of J87G they were 
ordered to give up their hunt'ng- 
grounds and go upon a reservation. 
Three columns, under Generals Crook, 
Terry and Custer, were sent to reduce 
them to submission. Sitting Bull and 
Crazy Horse, with their bands, 
then between the head waters of the 
lloscbtfff and of the Big Horn. After 
General Crook, having advanced on the 
enemy's position, succeeded with diffi 
culty in withdrawing his men from 
their perilous position, Custer, on the 
28rd of June, moved with the Seventh 
Cavalry up tbo Rosebud, following the 
Indian trail. Ilis orders 
let tho Indians escape, but tho Indians 
seemed to have received similar orders 
The only man of Custer's entire 
mand who got clear of the encompass
ing and ruthless foe was a Crow

for tho I
traotoi 
to begWooilill's German BakingPowder

In Well Nulled lor Fi-m.

•ly Vee.
GEORGE LAWSON, P„. D„ LL. I). 
Fellow of tho Institute of Chemistry of 

Great Britain and Ireland.

ho 70
Iti.
we pn 
exterpi

A® well as flannl
In Blue, a,.,, Natural Wool, Re,I, „„d Fanc>-

!,h„en the Mantle Cloths and Overcoatings !
ii 4t,i,irztnb:,ngd.i°,irth=Zkrt,il1'^ » SSL«m.,d ,3.00 «U eycopeuert.’ Ah?

Vcnete.na, at Grand Value. 7 d 81,611

M F"t! d00ds!

■™ '■ "" SiK2

8 DrAj
1 Seminal 

and add 
main et 
interest 
ed that i 
and ni 
consider 
tutlon.

Evangelists and Evangelists.

TENDERS !Some o finir colleges seem tube proli- 
lie of evangelists made from the material 
of reformed sinners. The J,resent evan
gelical heat is said to contain come hard 
taies generally. They have become 
verted at revival meetings and declare 
their intention of entering the evangeli
cal field. In other woide, they have 
called themselves to preach, and doubt, 
lees think end hope they may be as suc- 
ceseful as Jones and Small have

Tenders for Court House Grounds and

S^tSSSfBÿ”'" 
i8McdiLo^D^!„™^r„riL];m"-

tho same and can be sold for a large .am
adJîrri67- therefore resolved that nn 
advertisement ho inserted in the County 
papers inviting tenders for the wlrolo of 
the said lauds with tho buildings, and

thn E?,iu°n“ ot th,° ,,me with or withouthe buildings anil fur buUdings separate-

Aa
toirriagj 
this plan 
hnvdicti 
lived in] 

ing lut]
the imaj
couple a]

pert;.

MUNICIPAL’ COUNCIL.
NOTXOE.

»t price, that .ill attract. 2 LeX^Co^.' Ovircoo‘"-
BILLS AND ACCOUNTS. You can

Byk-Law

were not to
GIVE meje a CALI t

ii «.
T'“- '"■•Se^.E1 tosts

Tender» for tho

« « this office until November 
martJfïll 0.,c'u,„n">> «UVelopca to l,a 

Tim n -f01' for Oounty Groanda.” 
, r , “ncii re’,erve the right to accept 
ei reject «"^tender or all of tho tenders.

L. DeV. CHIPMAN, 

County Clerk.

tnoviiO,

Mins,

Our
•he genu 
sugsged 1 
tuning a 
d*f even 
It Will b« 
I few jm 
ic much i 
•udience 
tien! Fe

scout
named Curly, who slipping down n 
r.Tino and letting down lus hair in 
Sioux fashion, changing hia paint and world is concerned. It is not ao with the 
enveloping himself in a blanket, succeed- ai””er who b,a rc«cbcd ihe lowest grade 
od in getting among the enemy during ”rde6rldi‘tion endbraces up for areform. 
a charge, Mounting a horse of a fallen ”eI»»™, immediately, and is 
soldier he made hi. escape during th, ?!, ■ 4 P,relch the K°'pcl lnd «ive 
eon fusion of Utile Before he left the th^Sr-v.TthZetum^Z 

•eene of carnage he bed .ecu Cu.tor lost sheep ; but if that animal bn, ,t«y. 
•hot m tho side and unking in a sitting ed away of its own accord, struck hard 
posture, when be wm «truck by » »oc- ,ucl[ ohd come hock to the fold, it was 
oud bullet and fell hick dead. Hie 11,1 ri8l|t, though in no inetancc has tl,c 
two brothers, hi, brother-in-law end 8hepllcrd put * bell on each a el.eep 
bi« nephew fell in the aame diaaslron. ™ m^e U th” leldcr of lbe flock, 
battle. When the Master publicly forgive a re

pentant erring one, he said : “Go and 
sin no more,” He never said to the 
Magdalen : “Go and preach tbe gospel.” 
If these young men would content them, 
sclrcs with reformation, sotting them- 
selves the task of keeping sober nnd 
living up to it, they could in time become 
respected ; but as they aro, having served 
ittlo or Ino time on probation or trial, 

they went to climb up from tho guttere 
of the streets to the sacred pulpit of holy 
teaching, smearing it with themselves

.‘otrSi^^Vdt^dm"nig"
a, A. H.

f,ee with each 
60 renf Sa?,h; C;!,rrh Remedy. Price 
gist • 8oU by 0eo- V’ ”«»d. drug-

«I- W, Caldwell*

ADVERTISERS! Steam Saw Mill.
p»y you to patronise the ool- Dimension Lumber,

“The AOADIAIV.” Et°’

____________________ DJ' Y- FULLERTON

UNBAR'S STEAM LAUNDRY, li,B>*'w*7ll>tb’y69i.
62 fc 64 OR AN VILLE ST., Z> ■ W .

Halifax, N.8. GOAL I Dr Barss
-oHWoevrt"te.,Xn in‘N,XUk‘! IM tTfl.r . t ^ Cp*'.
8t John and Halifax, and have nlwava ^ ®T08E • /Old Sydney Mines 61 A. T A -w-a
given lati.f.ctioo, 7 ) Springliill VM|. vpivOQ Y an'
villeSMUto’7 eMI hty"6"1 fron‘w°lf ~AL80 TO ARRIVE- ”cn,D.d T««ho™«ndCkwl
r., ^ ’ZSXStHS; Springhill Coal I «"«SSyTas:

S—Süüïï
------------ ---------------------------------------------- 0,<icra requeeted to be l«f, _;.l m. Nazareth.

SOMETHING NEW I Ss, S& ‘ .“£VBLt£

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch w. r. Fullerton l[,a "**"*&£* Cl,ri
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE WolWlk' AnK- 12th, 1891 .c ' K‘™' *»

Tr, Them. J d Y.7V777------------'----------- T/le HenVV Bill Pub. Co.,
«OVAL BELFA8T~0lN0Eg ALE. STffENDURVMlO,^- ^ ^

prie, for %«. m5wn!LM,a,,TRilT • J°; LW WALLACE,

Ar22S£- -SH& sïzfSl-
WOLFVILLE N.E.

Munieipol Cleik’s Office, 
Kentville, Aug. 12th, '01.It will

House to Let in Wolfville^ That
ol A cadi
y «"j-
Pleasant, 
•udience 
Srestest ,
which wi
•«si end
•*, Hill i
'sleeted 
7°Uûg ia<] 
ihe inatm

Tlmt very convenient and pleasant 
cottage adjoining grounds of EpiKornl 
Church Contain, eight rooms, frost- 
proof oolla'’ water in houao. Po«sr«sion 
immediate. Apply to,

the county

fi-tfa. m.
Tbo annual foot-hall match between 

Acadia and Dalhouaio look place this 
year at Halifax on Saturday laat, and 
resulted in a victory for the latter, tho 
•core standing 2 to 0. Tho game waa 
free from tho usual wrangling,, and tho 
beat of feeling prevailed throughout. 
Tho Halifax paper, apeak in glowing 
terms of the manner in which the 
Acadia boy, acquitted themselvca. 
They were much lighter, than their op- 
ponenta, but their playing excited gen
eral admiration.

K
®>*lter,

The Be, 
’klnity , 

the Vh 
th. direct! 
tb* wife oi 
p'esche»; 

. writ»;
n Ihe towi

**ud in on

territory 8.

SHILOH’S COUQII rnd Consumption 
ire if sold bv us on a guarantee. It 

btiun. Sold by Goo. V.
ve ogood

•adrea« coneum 
d, druggist. nd sellf

on
ien
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THE ACADIAN

Peanuts.$1.75 W isdom Directeth33C
nnIre'h/°*,kd »nd hot (ev.-rv ,fter-

S“w.riDg)' °0toe Md h«*r The footsteps of the prudent, and inclineth the 
hearts of them who have understanding

------ TO BUY-------

Groceries, Crockery ware and 
Glassware, dec.,

------AT-------

STILL ANOTHER BARGAIN.
GUESS I Cases New Goods !

We have just opened another case of
LADIES’ BONGO LA BUTTON BOOTS Ï

%ZUZT'.*'adiogoaoal™-
‘■AT THE

The Best Boot in town for $1.75. This Boot has 
proved a great success. G HLASGOW F. J. PORTER’S IOUSE!C. H. BORDEN dc CO., 

WOLFVILLE.
REID the conditions I

Of Amu Good., oon.istiog of

Fancy Chinawaret 
Glassware !

Lamps !
Fine Fruits! 

Confectionery /■ 
Choice Groceries /

T# #f •'•OO and Upward. I

corded (ho purchaser rooelviog a dupli- 
c.ooforigioalfotry which thoy will 
hold until the close of competition.

3STO ONB 1
O.n poulbljr iiocrlalu tho mot 

nuiubrr of permuta in tho Jar until 
count toko, place on Jan. 2d, 1802, bn- 
loro 8 premium! oltiaene. Alto which 
th. winning number will bo .nnounoed 
m Wolfvlllo end Kentvlllo pepors.

Main Street, Wolfville.
COMPRISING

50 Pieces New DRESS GOODS,i he Acadian Local and Provincial. Tf(e Freshest and Choicest COods Always 
on Hand, and our Prices Can’t be Beat.
GOODS FHOMFTL-Y- DELIVERED.

Summer like weather hn lieeu the 
order to the put weak. It is h*rd to 
rwll.c that it i. only four week, to 
Chriitmu.

WOLiVlbLE, N. 8., NOV. 27, 1891. In all the Latest and most Fashionable Makes and
Shades.Local and Provincial.

BLACK GOODS IN GREAT
Building operation* are being pushed 

forward rapidly this fine weather.

Mi* Sterling, of Hillfoot farm, Ayle*. 
ford, attended the recent W. C. T. U.( 
woven tion in Bolton, and was one of 
tk ipaaker*. _____

We bad a pleasant coll on Friday last 
from Rev. A. T Kcmpton, who is now 
pintantly situated at Milton, Queens 
«.only, Mr Kcmpton was on a visit of 
i few dais to his old home at Canard.

Already $10,600 have been subscribed 
to tbs memorial to Hir John Macdonald, 
which it is proposed to unveil on Domine 
foo Hqnare it Montreal July 1st, next. It 
is expected that $40,000 will be subscribe 
id before work i* eomeeced.

Mr Rice's Photo I looms here will be 
open on Tuevlay, Dec. 1st, and remain 
gftfil Hatnrdsy, Dec. 5th, change of 
dite king nude so that all orders taken 
mey In finished in time to reach friends 
before Chi 1*1 ms*, Make appoint nient.

VARIETY- T. A. MUNRO,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

W. undmtind lb. ladies of ih. M.iho. 
dl»t cfanrch «re making arrangements to 
h*vo . turkey .upper and f.ncy wle in 
•boni two week. time.

Mr Nation Brown, of Brookyillo 
h.« raised a mammoth pnmbkin this’ 
fitll, which weigh. 41 Iba. Who can 
beat Uiin.—Hunti Journal.

The moinlng. will continue to grow 
«horter till the 20ih of Dec.mber-84 
minute., Tlie afternoon, will grow short, 
er III! December Oil.—H minute..

In another column 
portent announcement from tho County 
Clerk, with refereneo to tire rendering 
of nocounis against tho Municipality,

Tho rovieing barriator la to hold Id. 
Wirt in Harris’ Hall, thia town, on 
Monday nett, to hear applications to 
ndd to or etrlko from the elcetoral Hit.

Mr Rice he. got as "far down the line la 
Vermouth with hla Photo. Oar. Tld. le 
the first time the ear ha* ever been In 
h.t town, and it I. regarded as quite a 

novelty.

The Canada Temperance Act Ini been 
au.talnej In Cherlotle County, N. II., ly 
» majority of mere Ilian two to one—the 
return, being 1,74V again,t p,t|||„n |„ 
repeal, and 844 In favor.

Il I* Halil that the oldest italien master 
on tin line of the Windsor A A impolis 
railway Is Mr H. Mid,earn, who has acts11 
n the capacity of elation master at 

Mount Unlaoke for thirty-two years!

McFadden, the Canning riiniarller, wee 
taken In charge by Constables Helfridgi 
•nd Karri, err Friday last, and In dafaull 
of payment of Horn 160 lines and ousts, 
was lodged In Ksntvllle Jail. Wa are In
formed that the flues have since been 
P«I4.

. i-

FLANNET.S IN ALL SHADES!
MANTLINGS & CLOAKINGS,

In Beautiful Designs !

Dress Trimmings, Plushes, Velvets, 
Satins, Silks and Gimps !

HOSIERY -A.TSTD OLOVE8.

ULSTERS. JACKETS. GOSSAMERS.
CORSETS.

Owing to my rapidly itioruasiug trado I havo found it 
tuy plaoo of business. With tho best help that cut. bo 

hotter proparvd than evor to

to onlargs 
am now

uooeesary 
soourod I

guarantoo porfoot satisfaction to all who 
may favor tno with tlioir orders.

i Kuoournged bv tho wry lib.-iul flmro of [tutrmtug - oxtondvd to my Custom 
Tailoiing Work during tho fvw montlis of my rosidvuoo hero l would hereby ask 
tho favor ol tho attention of tho publie to tho increased facilities for extending 
my work, and the bettor Inducements which I now have to offer.

For the bettor accommodation ot my customers t am now showing a line o 
goods suitable to my trade, personally selected an I embracing many of the neatest 
and latest patterns in Sou'iVU, Nnuunu and CVNAMAN Twkxdh, Fin* 
WoiiHTBD Coatings, Ao. A full lino of Tailor»’ Trimming» always on hand.

T. A. MtTiVHO, Tailor.

PRUT A COLLINS.•ppeari an in,-
Wolfv ille, November 27th, 1891.

Tho celobrntod Dr Warren's and “Yatisi.”

Local and Provincial. MAIN STRUT, 3 WOLFVILLE.CENTS’ FURNISHINGS ! Mroi>positf (ho l j tie's llank.
Tho health of the Bishop of Nova 

Hcotla still gives much cause for concern. 
Dr Courtney continues feeble in body, 
and change of air end scene have done 
Httlu towards tho restoration of his 
«•rengih. The Bishop will spend the 
winter abroad.

I’noi'oiM) Fmvit Exhibition.—Lon*
don will next y eat have an exhibition 
promoted by the Fruiterer*’ Company, 
consisting of e show of fruit from the 
l-ilnclpal countries serving tho English 
market. Canada, Tasmania, New Zea- 
land, and Australlla will bo Invited to 
eibiblt, and tho Cape of (food Hope may 
send something. Of course The lloyal 
Horticultural Heclety, the lloyal Agrl* 
cultural Society, the lloyal Botanical 
Society, and Hie British Fruitgrower^ 
Association, have all promlsetl to assist.

As life moves on, end our comrade* and 
our leaders drop on this side end that, 
and we look lieck through the uilst of 
year* on those whose friendship or whose 
society long since sot its mark 
souls, how thankfully do We recall those 
whose spontaneous and halfMiitooiisclou* 
utterances once rebuked, It mey be, or 
guided, or encouraged, or inspired ns j 
planted in our souls the germ of though! 
or the seeds of action.

Clfwi Fol*S5 iMUftHtl Tiiahs.—
The shipping trade of the Clyde duiing 
the month of October lias been very quiet, 
Arrivals numbered 118 vessels of 120,124 
tone,being a falling off to the extent of 
10,Mllll tons. Thle decrease Is chiefly In 
timber Imports end general cargo by 
steamers from the titales ports. Mailings 
for the month numbered 14M vessels of 
171,472 tons, being a dsevease of 18,230 
tons as eontrasled with the despatch for 
October last year. For the ten months 
arrivals has a decrease of 148,842 tons 
and sailings a decrease of 108.078 tone or. 
fully 10 per cent., si contrasted with the 
same period last year

Hatfield Tee restores the complex lorn

Dbah Him,—! wish to »av, Mr Editor, 
that their was » slight mistake made In 
your last Week's paper concerning the 
Foot ball match played between H. O. A'e 
and the lulled team from Wolfville and 
Kentvllla, 
satire stood 
touch downs Instead of two goals and 
font touchdowns for the H, C. A.'e and 
one touch-down for the never sweats 
Don't he discouraged boyi, for you have 
the makings of a gol d Foot-ball team 
with * little practice. Wolfville has a

White and Colored Shirts, foliar» and Cuffs, Underwear, Neck Scarfs and 
Handkorohlvlk.

READYMADECLOTHING:
Youths’, Boys and Men’s Saits, Reefers Overcoats.Mr I* K. Duncan son Is erecting a 

Ini Miidroce on the proposed new street 
from (!h*|yl to School street. 

Hines Ibli piopeft/w*4 purrhssed by Mr 
Dnneanion s wonderful clisnge has been 
avfo in the sppi'firsnce of that part of 
the town!

CLOTHING IHITITINOB AND I’ANTINOH !
The Newi-et Styles. We Guarantee Lowest I'rloos.

Country Pioiluee Taken in Exchange for Goods !

O. D. HARRIS,Will all who owe the Inin firm of Cald
will, Chemlim k Co. settle with J. W. 
Caldwell Ly Dec. Lt Î After that date 
the book* will lie placid in the hands #f 
a itlomey for immrdialc collection.

Him»* A Mohmvy. WMy storo will bo closed at 0 o'clock Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
vcnlugi. No goods sold after that hoûr

Wolfvlllo, Ssptvtubvr U5tlr, 18U1. URPEE ITTERNov. 27th, 1821.

The fou mis lion lis» boon got ready 
for I he new laboratory, sml the coil 
IfMtorssro now waiting for tho fraoio 
foliegin (he work. Tim building la to 
U 70 1 40 &Ft snd four storlea high, 
Uiitobo completed l»y Jnniinry, when 
*• preaumn tlm husinoss of the now 
wxt«rpri*« will begin,

bf Ainteii K delllols, of Ht Martins 
fcaliiiry, spent Isst Sunday In Ht John 
wri vIiIihwimI ihn l ongiogallon of (1er 
•win *ireel sml liniHel* street in the 
interest of the Hcmlnary. Wo are Inform, 
ri lUl in eicellnnl impression was mails 
Msl inlscrlptlons were received to a 
wwMnihl#
Mon,

notice. LADIES’ BAZAR. Is Opening This Week a Large Stock of
1 have mid uiy Hardware Bu.laei. 

to Messrs J. L. Fr.nklyn and H L. 
Fuller and while thanking tny custom- 
era for their patronage In the past 
would bespeak fur my luoocieois 
tlnuanoe of tho same.

Mater id» for Ladic»' Art NtmtUiOorh 
A l way» in Stock.

JXJBT OI»B3SrZ33D 1
A beautiful assortment of Wool*: — 

Merlins, Zvphyie, Eiderdown, Astra 
ohan, Hnxony, Fingerings, Ao.
Lttdloa' A Childrens' Hyglono Wulsts.

Infant»' Hviiiiku Ulotbinu. 
Me A. Worn) worth, 

Webster 5t., - - Kentvlllo, N. 5. 
A y cut for McCall'» llnxar l'uttern».

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING.
Our enteiprl.in8 gnw.r., Mem. 

Prat A Oellins, have ju.t pel In a 
psanul roaalar, and a aausage machine, 
Wa havo had a sample from laoh and 
ran speak from cnparlotto. of iha-a- 
oelienoe of their good». Their peanut 
roa.l.r eae.es no little spurt flir I ho 
small hoy,

FIIK4II Kggs wanted at ifl renie.
I'h.t A UuLUUa.

Tho Mm Star ol Tuesday aaya Ills' 
"ilia cellar and foundation fur a now 
Seminary In Wolfville near the old one 
Is now ready to Iba frame," We beg 
to Inform our oontouiporery that the 
freins arrived some lime ago and the 
building I. now well under ooureo of 
construction, •

’I1ie Nova Heotla Osnliel railway was 
■eld et sheriff’» isle on Monday In front 
of the Court House, at Lunenburg, W, If, 
Owen, <J- Ui, objected to I ho iele at the 
Instance of Menu Dydalale, Neweou.be 
A Oo , aolldllo.e fur the company at Hall, 
fas, The road waa purchased by damn 
II. Klwuhauer and F. B. Wada to 
1616,000.

lie*- Boh.rt Macdonald, a Neve Beot
ian liy trfrth, tomarly â éludant it Acadia 
afterward! at Newton and Harvard, a 
man of Mieptluiinl ability, with line 
promise of a uaeful and bonornble career 
I”lore him, wa. formally Imlalled a> 
paator of the Warren Avenue Baptist 
aliuroh, Boilon, on Tuewley evening, 
Nov, lOib.

(IhitilrtmN’ mill Itoym' Muit-m u Hjiooinlty. Mon's ’I’wood nml "wovNtod Huitm in New 
and l Iaiiilmoiiu' 1 ’nttoviiH.

n eon-

WALT Hit 1IHOWN.

EXTRA VALUE IN MEN’S PANTS!In roferehet to tho ebuvo we log to 
say that wo hope by close altehtlou I* 
the wente of the public to foorlve a 
fair share of their patrunagn,

J.L, FIIANKUN,
It. L, KCU-KH. MILLINERYEARH80LIFFE BARDENS Iair.onM III a >1 of the ln»t|e

WOLFVILLE, N. B.
With Nursery growing 8,000 Vluui 

ti cca, dwarf alan Jarü, 2, 8, 4, 5, II years 
old ; 200 I’cuoh, Apricot and Quicou 
trees, Apples, drapes, &o,, tie.

Vlum orchards in tho Vrovinoo are 
only now eouimeiielug. The above tree» 
are now fruiting In all I heir ages. Or 
ehardist* are asked to call or write for 
class, quality or price to Mr W. U 
Archibald, WoUVille. Orders received 
for fifty or more only, A ores planted 
and grouped on our valuable now plan 
In the county If requested, [0 ly

WKOL.JdMl2lk.XiJG ONLY.

November 18th, 1181.
will Ini linn by notice In our 

""lioriii Mr K K, Bishop, of 
J* *'"■ joined Ills ranks of the 
Miel», ||,, „„|
**la Wolf.ille 
1*1 last, mil

STOP THIT COUGH Î
Large Opening of Autumn Mil

linery This Week !
his fair bride ar- 

on Haturdfiy even- 
duly welcomed by 

h1- Wa wish the young 
^«•Ugllfi, of happiness and pros*

Ht'fora It settles Upvn your ^ 
lungs and tlevelopcs Info 
Oonsnmptlon, If H U >« 
Ohrotite Cough it van be mir
ed if taken in time. If yqii 
have tried other Cough ip- 
moitiés without avail dn lift 
ilespnlr but try a low bot'lU

Of h
IT, LAWHÏSCe LOUGH 1AI-SAB I 

and after ueln|lt don't forget 
to Inform your «ulb'itog 
(tlendehewquickly llrell,y- 
e,l you, And Ills only grp- 
cent euugli don't ueike „BI> 
your nilod that you wIIl M 
It run Its neual oouyee ijl)d 
wear Itself«Ut-HW«y„tt(j|t 
you outatthe saqie jliqe, , 
bottle of two of M r Laws**
(JeVUM ILLS." kill JW* 
youi cough end' 
giving you gratafol velttf,

Prlee if keoW. »*

Latest Styles in Hats. Bonnets, Silks, Ribbons. 
Velvets, (T’tv .Jpo.

Mlnerd'e bieimem cure» Morin, Ac.”

Ladies Mantle Cloths,
IN NEW CHE0K8 AND STRIFES!

LADIES’ WOOL SHAWLS !
8UITABLH1FOR EVENING WIAR.I

Burpee Witter,

°<i -eadere will be gl»,| i„ learn that 
flenulnn Fi.g ,|i,|,i|,fl Hinge,» are 

I'M k1’”1 one i,I their always enter- 
“'dug eoneerla InCidlsg, llall, on Tubs- 
«I •veoleg, ll,,, *||,. -n,|,
.VIII la

NOTICE
When time was called, the 

as follows i two goals and two
company, 

IslHsmbeml, WS# In Wolfville 
*w jfeinsgo, when their rnuslo waa 

•• »'nrh injf-yml, We f*e|
^«will welr.„mfl them
fchl Fnrlhor

TO THE PUBLIC.
Here 1 am In Wolfville, and I am 

prepared to serve the public to any 
kind of work In the

euro a large 
on this ocea- 

I •rtlriilnra mil weak.
fciidt.IgW.a ,|„ PIhtUoHeclety
J*11* H,"'l"«'y l«.i Ftldny was a 
^ affair, Tha .vanlau waa 
Ml '' *'" 1 l”K"»i"l very tppreelallva 
Jrr-Mvd ami Ibleoed with tha 

b, the line programme 
IimI Tl I, eenalatwl of
w ......... . louele, reading»,

1,1 « manner wldeli
Hen. i i, w,"*u"1 ''edit upon the JjMMtartki",,*,,. uw,n

...........me leery.

Custom Boot dc 
Shoe Business.

Wolfville, Hvpleiuber 4th, tHl'l,flue lleie ball team, and can have an 
equally good fit nut heller) Foot ball 
Team, If »be will only go Into It will)

An Onamvnn,vim.some J keep on hand a good 
stock of Leather, consist 
ini of Sole, Meats and 
Calf. and all other kinds 
that are used in a flrst- 
olass custom shop.

Ilprn,

Miirsav,—At 18 Mollis iircst, Halifax, 
on Friday, 80th Inst,the wife sf Align* 
H, Marr*y, of s daughter.

lVfRrrloit.

IlieMoV—0«amiai.b—At the home of 
lhe brlds, Malden, Msw.» Nov. 17th,sfte
davgtiler of II, I, Urandall, F«q. 

I)ai,nvnH,n -I'luno — At the man.., 
Wolfville, Nuv. 86th, by Itsv. fl. I), 
ltoe», Mrlb H, lieltyniple, of Itllltnwn, 
and Mix Oaorglt t'lhee, of llorton 
landing.
uni- iiannis—At me rmtiyierian

of Kenlvllls, and Ml- Kale, daughter 
of Uharlec Harrla, K»q., of Denning,

NOTICE. DRESS-MAKING.-fti’S.T.rf.ï.Lteat
for Kultx, Overcoats and Tant*. 1 the uodctolgnei), lure,hjr nolll) 

III. ' public not to buy or In nny way 
aeeept of any «took, farmlarutenalla, 
- fv»m nroduoo of any slnd, from 

Htcphen fudge, of (toporeeu Min , ai 
liai left my home without any juil

MISS Davison l">* removed 1er Die.-making lloom. to the real- 
donee of Mr J, L. Murphy, Hvluad Ht.,‘opposite lhe|llapll»t ohureh,

Mt-Order. aollulted.

I 'wing to th. drought and eonMi|u.nt 
•hoitage In Ihe walai supply of New 
Veik city the ilrleleal meaaore» have 
been taken to pr.vant a water famine1 
All saloon keeper» have Inna hullflad to 
dlHonllnua to nw walar machine, which 
run their beer pump., Th. nw of the 
on,ten water la nut allowed fur any 
the following purpose», under penelty of 
lievlng th* nipply Imiewllalalv dint off, 
Fur hath» In club and publie honte., to 
weahlng vet,Iele. with how In livery 
.tablée, wishing it reel eare, or wetting 
brick or other building male, lei by meem 
of how, lUlnimekluff •aperlmiiili 
have been tried over Ihe itg|lu 
Ohd.n Like dam with temo iiiccm», but 
wvarul Inch., of rein ill naadad 4e pré
vaut the inpply giving ent-

OATABRIt OtiaiP. heailh aud twwt

_____________ .eutarr
free, Bvbl by (lee, V, Hand, druggist.

w upon

Thanking tho public fur peat favor., 
by oloan attention to their want. 1 hope 
to gain n fair .hare el' their patronage, 

Yourn respectfully,
I. B. Shaw.

Wolfville, Out, llllth, 1801.

J,iT 7: he EEPhoto. Studio.=mileI’ll at A Onti-isa, 
w,,,,ie,i ol llerwluk and

-tbVu ‘“«""""K * n'“. 
dlnirii* ln*^rei" In India, under

ft»»i7 m"w- hi" >•
Hm.1 ‘ .... "f til. native
"'•'ll- 'T m;ll*l*",0'“'l6lh' Mr 
I» ti,e i„w I? ' " le •* work 
kd|nüh. T.' *"a ihd her bus- 
W, cc “*r" flbapal ihare and 
tad „L * oflrwt depository
aad sag î Wanjaniln Will preach
mZ ,i"L"d hl--if-»in vi.it th.

Male»',, , "* *l,wdY flailed id

•withZ. '""i "f Dlirlal hut
"""I'dMartin, them,1'

K, iioriQK.cause.
Us laptlg MU 11KIIHU0A 

(Iroanflald, Nov, fltb 11*®^-^•Well,
woman Bin

Stray Colts. Lewis Rice, of Windsor,
.«■"MAS OYiHSU A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
W here he will Ue|p repo red 1 to’walt|on ouetomere 

the first Monday, Tueedayiand Wednesday 
of each month.

HHl'T.. 7th, 8th, and bib ^ODr.^th^Uh aud^Tth ; NOV,, 2d, 8d and 41 h

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDINO, WOLFVIUE, N. I,

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I a oi

Ten ilray oolis,on. dtaraUehoreo, Win. A. l’uyétait»,
color black, the Imroo with ehllo star DMNTIHT,
In forohoad, Tho owner may hero tbe I, now prepared to 

Vouno-Oguean.-At Uauard, Nov, **““ P,6vln« P,ePtrV w™* wlihoafl pain.
,,P6,W" W. ll- UOLI'WBLL;

Mill Village, emldertle K . daugiiter of WolMllo llldgn, NvV, »8d, 1891. All kind* of dental work dour by the
John Dolentin, of K entvllle, ------- ,-------------------------—^latoat Improved motlioda.
IflTu lb.,,ln“v“B tflÜr TOU VIUNT'NUpf .very dnwrlp- , Olfloc ct rddenoo,
Dhatiw farkw and Mary Fielding, bulll »J tin* done at abort ootloe at thin Hotel, Htatlon Htreel.

Denlimllle, Ooinwalll., olni. Wolfville, January 22-1, WHO,

vitrait teeth ab 
Coino and tryon of the

DATAimil C1V11ED, health ami s 
hreath ecimiwl liy Mhlluli'e Oatarih He 
m«ly Friua w cents. Nasal Injei

(ipi'ualtc Acadia

..
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THE ACADIANt

w. & A. RAII.Way.
muter [Arrangement ;

In Autumn Woods.

Now ankle deep in mottled leave»,
That o’er me cant their trembling 

j ebower
Through rustling paths of autumn woods, 

I rove a meditative hour.

Coming Music.

The musical season is on the eve of itH 
opening, and we shall soon be in the 
midst of a hurricane of concerts. It is 
superfluous to suggest that “classical” 
music will form the staple of these enter
tainments, will as usual delight the few 
that understand and appreciate it, and 
bore the many who do not understand 
4 but who wish to appear to do so. Tunes 
as in the past, will, when by accident 
the are beard, be frowned at openly and 
enjoyed secretly ; and also as in the past, 
what is clear and easily comprehended 
will be voted vulgar and commonplace, 
and what is recondite ann baffling will be 
voted the “proper caper.” There is cant 
in art as in everything else, and of all 
the cants the very cant of cant is that 
which insists in ignoring the beautiful 
because it is easy of comprehension, in 
favor of the ugly because it is net. This 
may seem like heresy to the exclusive 
few, who, believing that the worth of 
music is in exact proportion to the diffic
ulty found in understanding it, wish to 
reserve to themselves the sacred privilege 
of dilating with the right emotion ; bu^ 
to the many who love music for music’s 
sake and who are charmed by what it 
dees rather than what it does not tell 
them, it will appear very much in the 
light of co

Says the louih't Companion :—The 
keeper of a prison in Alabama, who wi«h 
cd to reform the convicts, found them 
implacably sullen and rcvengful. All bis 
attempts at kindness were met with sus
picion and savage jeers. One day lie went 
among them carrying a beautiful baby 
who laughed and crowed and held out its 
arms to them as to friends.

The men gathered about it with flushed 
faces and wit eyes; they spoke to it 
tenderly they touched its gown with 
rcveianco It was to each of them his own 
child in the fai away home he had lost. 
The friendly keeper found them after* 
wards more amenable to kindness and 
reason. The touch of tint baby’s hand 
still resti d on their lirai ts.

Did the leader ever look foi the secret 
of the baby’s power, or think how wise 
and high was Mod’* purpose in planting 
in the vilest and most vicious soul an 
instinct, which pay* homage to helpless 
Innocence ? The man, liowcvor long dor
mant in the, brute awaken* at the baby's 
touch.

For the same purpose the Saviour came 
first Into the world—not as a bunion king* 
not own mighty spiiltual prescr.ee, hut us 
a loving little child

No brute force, no power of money 01 
rank, can gain from a man tho fealty 
which he pay* to weakness and purity. 
The wild-beast passions In hi* lirait lie 
down logo!hoi and a little child lead* 
them.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The Acadian
l’i

Minard’s Liniment cures Dandruff*

*In a world of shams even a picturesque 
liar hoe its place:

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

Humility ia so rare that it usually gets 
called mean spiritednees.

^ Miuard’s Liniment for sale every

Time Table of Trains in,.

-FOR-
Soft melodies move round mv feet, 

And fill the air far overhead— 
Low whispering voices passing by— 

The spirits of the Summer dead. 1891. fritGOING WEST.
With them I muse on memories, 

Unconsciously with theirs in tune,
And dreamily go back to days 

When life was warm in joyful June.
The spaces in the leafy roofs 

Have wider grown ; sunshine lias found 
Free iiaseage, and through gray tints

A shattered rainbow on the ground.
A shattered rainbow ! Ah ! how like 

The late my youth’s idea found ? 
Those glorious diearns, what are they

A shattered rain boy on the ground.
On tree-tops each forsaken nest 

Looks lonely,now the birds have flown, 
Not even by a murmur blest 

Of loving songs it once has known.
Bo joys of old no longer thrill

My heart, as once, with rapture
strains ;

And where they chanted all is still,
The silent nest alone remains.

Days fall like leaves, and mine grow 
brief

The woods and I arc growing old ;
But what remains oUife or leaf,

Kike these, may change to gold.

Curing Pork.

Following plan for curing pork has the 
experience of years to hack it* excellence. 
The barrel in which the pork U to be 
placed must be peifectly clean. If a 
barrel is used for this n second time it 
must be cleansed perfectly, fur if a sus
picion of taint remains the meat It ill 
spoil. A barrel which has livid any kind 
of liquor will not keep pork, hut a molas
ses barrel docs nicely.

Cover the bottom of the barrel with 
’•alt. Put in o layer of pork, turning 
tho rind* toward* the *idu of the ban el, 
and packing the piece* os closely a* por* 
sible. Fill all space* nnd cover the local 
with *alt. Continue to pack in this way 
until the cask 1* nearly full, udng an ex
tra allowance of *alt for the top, Fit a 
board to the top of the meat, and keep 
in pines with two or thiee clean winner. 
Now fill the barrel with saturated brine, 
and bo assured that your si.lo pork i* 
well packed. It 1* wise to watch the 
brine, however, if the weather I* w,iwif 
and if It looks the least red or mouldy 
poet it off, scald and skim It, and whAi 
cold drain it into the barrel. If there L 
not enough brine to cover tho meal, put 
a* much wait into a pail of water a* ii 
will dissolve, ai.d drain it into a barrel.

Ham and Bacon.- Back the mint in n 
sweet clean cask, and cover with brine 
made a* follows : Take half as much 
water as will cover the mi nt, and put in 
all the salt It will dhsol « ; add the other 
half of the Water required, with two 
quarts of molasses and a quarter of a 
pound of saltpetre for each hundred 
pounds of meat. In si* weeks the meat 
will lie ready for Ntiioking. It whouId he 
hung in the smokehouse for a day or two 
liefore the smoking begin*, to dry it off. 
In warm weather a dark smokehouse I* 
necessary, to guard ngain*l fife* A„ 
soon as the meat Is sufficiently smoked 
which is largely a matter of latte, each 
piece should tie enveloped in a strung 
paper hag fastened securely, so no Insect 
can get through whereJl is lied, and hung 
In a dry piece. Our last ham w/t* cooked 
early In July end was perfect.

Unventilated Cellars.

There la no reason why the cellar should 
he an unventllatod hole under the house, 
with no outlet except through the living 
rooms of the house above- Yet how 
often, and not alone in farming districts, 
by any means, is it a fact that on open, 
ing the cellar door one instantly recoils 
from the damp, musty odor, heavily 
freighted with the aroma of decaying 
vegetables, rancid, sour and obtioxioii* 
things. Let no one Imagine that these 
4>ul vapors are closely shut in when th® 
doors are fastened ; they steal through 
cracks and crevices In tho (hois and about 
the partitions ; they enter unhidden the 
living and sleeping rooms : they touch 
■ml pollute the life blood of the precious 
child no less than the strength of mature 
middle life, while they waste the waning 
energies of the aged. Away with tin so 
pits of death : let them be supplied with 
the means of ventilation, and let the 
means thus supplied fie Intelligently 
used,

Do not he afraid to open the door* 
and windows of the cellar on cleni days 
It la much better to have pure air In the 
cellar than to keep too close and damp 
When the cellar Is musty nnd a disagree- 
aide odor noticed, the entire house is 
likewise affected. If the air In the cellar 
is damp It may be thoroughly dried by 
placing In it a peck of fresh lime in an 
open box. A peck of lime will absorb 
about seven pounds, or more than three 
quart* of water, and In this way a collar 
or milk-room may soon be dried oven in 
the hottest weather. If a cellar has a 
damp smell and cannot be thoroughly 
ventilated, a few traya of charcoal- set 
around on the floor, shelves, and ledge* 
will make the air pure and sweet If 4 
large basketful of charcoal he placed Hi n 
damp cellar where milk Is kept there 
will ho no danger of it becoming tainted.

UNLIKE ANY OTHER. _ 

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.

Ï- ABREAST OF THE TIMES I
«'A-.2o

lîïüiSîS
•O 30 105 
10 :»7 l 22
10 5-, ,45
» 1 22 2 55
11 M :i 5o 

11 “ :»ft i i6

r,.Halifax— l’vo 
Wfmlnor Junr 
Windsor 
Hants port 
Avonport 

01 Grand Pro 
64 Wolfvillo 
0(1 Port William* 
71 Knntvlllo 
80 Watervillo 
83 Berwick 
H8 Aylimford 

102 Middleton 
lift Bridgetown 
130 AnnapoliH Ai’y

A- u> 0
“The words that burn” go iuto the 

waste-paper basket first.

If you have a* many friends os John
son’s Anodyne Liniment, you arc a 
fortunate person.

To subdue an enemy —how paltry 1 
To conquer a friend—how soul-eatiefy11 
mg!

:« oo14
NEAT, 68

NEWSY, 68
INTERESTING.

ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT
It has been tho aim of the pnbliahera 

of the Acadian in the past to present 
to ils readers a county newspaper 
second to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account of its 
merit. Ilow well we ha vo succeeded 
rests with our patrons to jndgv. Cer
tain it is we lmVe met with a measure 
of Buccvm, and encouraged Ly our 
constantly-increasing circulation we in
tend to nui ko tho Acadian for 1891 
better than iver before.

Don’t let rheumatism settle on you this 
month ; Try Johnson’s Anodyne Lini
ment, it never fails.

Before doing bad, it might be wise 
to remember that maybe this is the day 
when you will get caught in it.

For lame back, side or chest, use Shil 
oh’* porous plaster. Price 2fl~cerita. Bold 
by ueo. V. Rand.

One of the objections to the self-made 
man i* that lie has often failed to put him" 
self together so as to work noiselessly.

f:

GOING EAST.

A.M.
I'M.Annapolis lu've

Interesting Features : ^ wmmZ"
ISclitorinlfa i 47 n^wic'iT'

Timely topics tliacuwd (rum »n 5J KnlivUi'J” 
independent .(Midpoint—"lionc.t, indu* ni Port Wilimm. 
pendent, leur lune," en Wolfvillo

Coi-rospondcncc 1 ÏÜ Av*'^,„Prt°

Correspond» nee on matters of public V 
interest invil.d- the p.opin', forum. ^

I .ovni Mi-WN : 130 llelllnx arrive
Terne, neeurnln nnd euinprutiennive. , *!:„ * rnlmi nro run mi Kn.iPln stnr,

Furni.lied by a ,l„ff of «ide-nwnko ïïïj1 Si. '"i".'j'""' "'M «ill 
eoireipopdtnln from different pnrti of ixtiptod, " run dally, ni,i,,|„
Ibo county, I'min» Ilf tho Oo-nwallla V„n,.v .. ..

Current Event* « p,

Tho Aoaman keeps its renders in „ ,nlllfl <lf tho Nova s,„uH .
touch with the lending event» of lire ! , n ,1"“vo Middleton m 10l ......
d.y in nn noeiirnU nnd n ndnblc form. -l-Jni^rCw™^"!^,, ,,

Ci-iH|> AvttoioÉ 1 i;«|..3
Mrlght, Interenting nnd origin*!, by cm; 1 <-nvc^V..rni.,«iT1,.i'1Vi'|'J.n1'.','";''"“"I 

somo of tho best literary talent of tho , 0,1 Mon<,*y» Wctfntedny nn.l KrAinv*/?!» 
Province. P*ni-

1!1(1 12 45I
1 I 22

*05 1 6H
V Hi 2 30lloHlon Gazette. u 40 2 43
» 6B 
1 00

(I noji
« III |
11 11 mi
11 ■«' 11 48
11 ai'jino

id 62 12 20
,7 20 

no,
!» 10

1M
3 25

I 15Easy to use, pleasant and agreeable i* 
the verdict of all who u*e Nasal Balm, 
and better Mill, there is no case of cold in 
the bend or Catarrh that it will not cure.

3 3R
3 44
3 53
412
415

“What do you *ay to a tiamp after 
dinner ?” asked Walker, anxious for n 
walk. “Nothing, I unchain tho dog.”

THAT HACKING" COUGH can be 
ho quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We 
guarantee it. Bold by Geo. V. Rand, 
druggist.

Woman U a greedy creature. Bho 
robbed man of a rib at tho offset of her 
career and *lio has boon after hi* heart 
over since.

4 43
:i4d I! 00
•I ::<) 0 35

g

m,'

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, and 
Bronchitis imlitc<llately relieved by Hhil* 
oil’s Cure. Bold by Geo. V. Itanil, drug-
ui.l. Liter II 3 Htfluotioni* I Vnr^.li?"vë.".11 W

Select ion* from Ihuiou* writer*, earn* i t," ........... ’
fully made with an eye to vn.i.ty and John fm 1)1,1,/nnd "nm!,'l,w"« 
brigbtne**—alone wortli the» ubucrlp*. day, Wr.lne.ilay and s.u,, ,i„v 
ticu price, Inrua hum Ann*|Kdi« i„ M

iniernntlnnnl itoimin l.-uw» si ,i„|m y 

loamM h** HallwayHUVO ft. JoliII nt (1 2ft It. in iiuiiv kiln 
d«y excepted nnd h :m ,, ,|aj|Y ,* 
•huigor, Portland and II,y,t"

-OTÆ'ÜT"--"..... .

“How i* It you are halo and hearty 
at your age, Uncle John ?” “I gno** 
il'* hccatiNO I’ve always been so busy 
that Î never had time to attend to my 
h.ialth.”

Many wowen suffer in sillenco from 
• he troubles peculiar to their »ex rather 
than consult a physician. Let them try 
Dr William*’ Pink Pills and they will 
no longer feel life a burden.

In a half column of local item* print
ed lait week In a Nort Carolina news
paper In a town of3000 Inhabitant*, nine 
culoneU were mentioned, all residents 
of the town.

iUj '■very Mon- j
- nnd m. 1
•' "U >41*111 |

All KO to make THE 
ACADIAN for I89L 

most attractive.
81 PER YEAR.

■
I '',WW

BRnS
The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ I 

Yarmouth,
BE3ST I3ST TtlHJ M-AH.KH3T I

Splandid Advertising 
Medium.

Davinon lli-os., 

I'UBLISEIEIIS.

N. 8. U CA111'HUM,,
Gcnnnl Mimngrr nnd ,S«croimy.

N-HimiERLANl), li.-Hldm, #K Dr T. A. Slooum'a
OXYGENIZED KMULH10N oLPURK 
COD LIVER OIL. If you have Constfrun» 
lion—Use it. For sale by all druggists. 
3ft cents per bottle.

Figs and Thistles.
Mntmituf,Superior Quality. Popular Price». Terms to Suit tho Purohmer.

II. O. I»A VINO*,The devil never get* a chance to rest 
in the neighborhood of where a good 
man live*.

An old bachelor I* always ready to tell 
you how you ought to bring up your 
children.

One way of giving the devil a room in 
the Lord’s house is l»y putting a kitchen 
in the church.

No man who 1m* failli In God ho* any 
right to wit down and do nothing to help 
save tlm woild.

In Book Form:
The Ghost of 

Hanoock Holler.

AIJKNT. RUGS ÏWOLFVILLB, 3ST. S.
“Could you not If you tried grant me 

a place in that icy heart of yours ?” 
“My heart may he of ice, as you say» 
Mr Hoplidgh. But all the same I am not 
lu tho cold storage business.”

Call or write for particulars,I —AT—

patriQuins,
From SO Cents 

- To 811.001
THFM Al I BEST ASSORTMENT
III L.IVI nUL ||\| the COUNTY I'

THIS 181)1,

Steamship Co.
(MMITtti.)

Our Big Offer 1 BY JACK HYDE,
I ho IJaiuluck tiottr»|ii)iiilvnt to ih«

Aoahun,

brimming over WITH FUN I

l*tt 14-17 Ufi Cent*.

WT-Agc ul« .......... . in Kiiu'a u!
IlanlH ceuntlca. Write Ihr i,

DAVISON BROS., Puhll.vliors,

Wnlfvillv, N.H.

Oualnaas Letter.
BanimroTO», August 17th, 1801.

Mil .I. 11, Noli tom, llrlilgfltown,
I’lvaaa .hit. at once a hair-urn*, of 

DOCK BI/xJp I'lJItlKIKIL Than 
-"Mile to ho a urnat ilomaii I for tho allow 
J'*et now, which U iimkiog .ome won- 
'Infill curia, anil 1 am all .old out.

A, JUmcn, Morchantï

'T auppoac you hail many hardship, 
w'nllo In the nary 1" "Yen, mum | and 
tin-/ wore ueef|,l In the bittll." Why, 
Imw could that Ini V’ “Tho lltllu l»(i, 
couldn't go UirmiRh them, you «ou I"

/

THE GREATESTIf the winner’s king i* to bo judged 
Imw can the sinner hitii*c!f hope to escape 
Urn judgment,

The Joy of the Lord i* the strength of 
the righteous. Got it, and you can stand 
up under anything.
^Heok good, and not evil, that you may 
live ; and ho the Lord, tho God of host* 
shall he with you.

Tho kind of reform uhldi 
need I* that which doe* not go *„ fnr 
away from home to begin wok.

If thoughts could kill there

I

« 18 HE NEW

ïSoutn
airâr.'^ihsf.TrùtSrriTr' ““

Slji
} 5

i.r
Losses Paid Over

$6,800,000

—roit-

Life Insurance
That Insures.

Apply for innmhersliip in ilm i'if 
tu a nenf, ProgrosNive, Equitable, Kell 
, North western Mason ie Aid Ain) 

elation of Chicago, HI.
Daniki, J, Avkuv, .1. A. Stoddard, 

President.

we most MAD THE LIST.

f i&TuSSjiSV&S

im&m
’ t'.v,“ïæ;

Wlirtn nntry was sink, ws gavo her Oaetorla.
Whrtft Mint Wtt* A (Mil, Him «tried f«ir OMlorla. 
When *lm Imcsinn Ml**, *lm oiling to OAStorla, 
When she hod Ublldreu, she gave (hem Ueetoris.

arc not
many people who would aot hare their 
own private greveyard.

v

I L
Beecher on Abatlnonoe.

Tim fullowlng la taken from tlm la.l 
artlolo ever written liy tlm Into Henry 
Ward lleoclier, a aliort Utile prevloui to 
Id*deal In

"I rejoice to «ay that I wn« lironglit up 
from iny youth to nli.uln from tobacco. 
Itla uulinaltliy, It I, (till,y from lo-glniilnp 
to end. I lii'Iluvo that tlm day will «ome 
wlmii a young man will lm proud of not 
being addicted to the uaa of allmulant* 
of any kind, I Imllovo that the day will 
come whan not to drlak, not to 
tolawco, not to waata one'» etmigih In 
•«orot Indulgence of paulon, hut to he 
true to one', nature, true to Uod'i lawi 
to ho found, rohuat, cheerful, and In h,. 
oonHcloua that limn cleumnl.of Imellh 
and «Ironglh are dmlved from the rever
dit obadlanca to tho conuiiandmont* of 
Oud, will bo a matter of nmplilon and 
endeavor among mon,

“How delloloua la the wlniilnuy~
Of a klae at love'» beginning,'"v.

«Ing» I he poet, and Ida lenllmant I» true 
with one ponelblo eaooptlun. If either 
pai ty ha. tho calarih evi n lore'» kin lore»
It. »oraetnra«. Hr Hag»'» Catarrh It.....«ly
I» a «urn cure for Hilo ropuhdve end din 
tre»»ing »8lotion. By ll« mild, aoolhii'g, 
on liepilc, oleanaliig nnd healing proper. 
Ile», It cure» the woral cam». gfiUUir- 
ward olfered for an incurable ca»o.

Hungry 7oc : "Ho l'iiddhû Polo I.

m." tairfôsrssîas
«lone an hour’s woik hi hi* llfu,

HLEKI'LEHH NIGHTH, n.adfi miser- 
ah!« ly that terrible cough. Hhlloh'* 
cure I# the rameily lor you. Buhl by 
Ueo, V. Rami, druggist, 7 *

Ha-“Why are you so sad, darling ?” 
Bhe—‘1 was Just thinking, dcai <>*t, that 
this was the last evening we could bo 
together till to-morrow,”

4 TWO Tllll»* a W 1.1.14 J

Tlm Hhorteat and Moat Direct Bout, 
Between Nova Hcotla and the 

United Hlntii».
thb quickest time.

IS to 17 hours between Vermouth 
end Boston I

Tho Fait * Popular Stool Steamers,
“ Y" .AIRviMOTTTZH:,”

—AND—
“BOSTON-.”

notice) Will leave Yarmouth f,„ B,„|on

SM-riffi-A-aïs

::£EEESF"i;
MTBegular mall carried on bteaniar.

A «roreher after curlout thing» dlicov- 
ered lhat tlm blacke»t man in (Jlynn 
county, (liiorgla, I. named White, the 
wlallanal man I» named Brown, the lallcil 
men I named Lowe, and the Urgent man,

4 Ni'orelarj. 
J. It. DAVISON, 

Auvnt at Wolfvillo.

New .iileerlber, will rwelvaTiie Wueui.v Km..... . Wl'uieo el till. >nur, •

STRAY LEAVES
—ritoM-

U

Boot of ffiiefi.”SLpftEJEJoint and «aved a horie worth |14U;

Tline. W. Payne of Bathnrtt, «nved the 
Ife ola valuame liorao lhat Ilia “Vat.»

MiIm min'

'"’the^ffcAma\rv°se Paper' All,tint, and
(Leauie Loiunu Davikon.)

Wlthr« Profaoolby Marl Marie#*

'«tiiHiouvHnmNim

\ . J.S9B 3lU^

<3m03

ill:ui Edited ty Ben Zcone.i
!SOOTHI

Inttant Stiltf, eermantnl 
Cun, fallurt ImpottlMa ISf

safalijl
R^PeU.eur^fpjU

" villa. OnC

OhSANOtNO."h0.* ’For Sale al I hi*Tho man who on tho floor of the house 
of common» hut winter sneered because 
he prohibition petition* were signed by 

ami children forgot that in the 
hand* of the women lies the future des
tiny of not only Canada hut tk« whole 
world.

women

W.&A. RAIL’Y' I*

I!

—ah* now ntiKi'Aiii'.ii to nwt'K-

Season and Mileage Tickets
rate* fur which can ho ohlnlmd «>» appM* j 

cation to tho General l'M»»« iig«T 
Agent at Kent villa

Saturday A'.rrnrsiou Tirhth
et ONF KlltST (ll.AKH FAllK,
■tail stniloiu* by all all Lain*gulag Ww*> j 
and hy the ovoning expri ** liflin «*7 1 
going Kfi*t,-..go«id to rotu 111 by nny trala j 
on tho following Moinlay. s

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' TlClffl
at reduced rates am «!*<> <m ulo. i

Adviuk -ro Mhtiikhh.--Aiayon dlwturbed 
ut Mltflit and lii'okon of your rest hy n sick 
«lilld mi (hiring and (trying 
ting Tooth r If mo, solid nt on00 and got a 
.bottle of "Mr* Winslow'* Mouthing Myrup,'* 
1 or uuiiaron Tnouung. It* value l*ln«alou- 
able. It will relievo the poor little Hulferer 

I m mod lately. Popoud upon It, motliers, 
there I* no mlntiikn uhout It. It cure* Dy. 
ontory and Dlarrliiea, regulate* the «torn 
iuiIi and Itowel», enre* wind Uollo, «often*

jSuog&Efuwith pula of Out-
■ 'll f

tiail»!»“I feel conetraliicd to tell you, Kied. 
that I have lieen engaged before this,’ 
■he whlwpercd. “Don’t mention It,” lie 
arid, gently, “1 too have been Jilted.”

If you do not knew how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really 1» .for constipation 
and rick headache, send postal card to D. 
Deimmore di Co., 317 Church Htroet, 
Toronto, tor a free trial package.

Dai field Tea I* sold hy all diugglsts.

1AI

wiiyunm

CONSUMPTION.
*5? »'» —4 ™u,.l. K»l'IIIC«»*lW vT AS.

the (Iiiiiin, reduee* Inflammation, aud give* 
tone nnd energy to the whole nywtein. "Mr* 
Winslow'* Moothlng Hyrup" for Children «
Teething, I* ploawant to the taste, and I» the 
prewerlptloa of one of 
female pltywlelan* and mir#e* In the United 
Htates, and I* for wale hy all drugglMt* 
throughout the world. Pries twenty-five 
oeiit* a bottle, lie aura nnd a*k for "Mas 
Winslow's Noomiao Nraoi* " and take no 
other kind.

the oldoHt nnd he*l

I». J. DONALDSON,
«o^LVaTmt1^ W”D

Purl William», King*. Co., N 8.

W. II. OA MI'liKIA 
Gen’l Mnnagvi fi Hccty*

K.6VTHH11LANI),
Resident Manager. 
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